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The ressoudent, A. O. Martin, was the, tin .admitted,that he did. heat mid ra/rv ™ *! ll,’Sl»rbmZ

fi.s; wi.nesg <aled b th defen e. He ''Asa friend, 1 s.uDpdsêr t“t 25??*?* 1 “>a7 /f»"> th ’
said he had knywn Mr, Chapmandre :;<,yAs a friend.” ' • Ml‘^methods water^s tthPd' “''My
y ms. Regard ng nL cpaversâtim N£«ti "Only?” ! ' a-wL^îb^Jï “fe'Li* îhe xlChapman at tile corner of Be-ievdle and “On y,” ... •■ . ' is snirl* ran ^ w<,î*în^tenÜd to 1m‘, ’’s it
Menzivs stre t.<, .refeir d to by the petr “Had you no other feeling for her than be traiisfrafcJ to^mî Mh* wïr"’1- >«
tioner in his évidente, witness earn he | that of a friend’’ whtî* so?le other pia,,. „
was going home to lunch with a party ! “I was fond of her,” o^no ronswronce6 additl0Ilal ‘ i is
of - lu. ihi.1 spring of 1895, whoD i <4Yps. . Did vou not lovo herwl0_ i i - ..Uhaphiaii stopped him and asked if he !- “pjohauV.,^ yes i dill ” ; i comra^imillf^i# ‘“i a v?1'* cond;ti' >■ i«-
cÿüld have a fdw woids ievith him.,, “And shJ was i i Ï>ve’with you?” ■ th<?vftlierUhn’n r a!forbs ,$eilî- Ai,.| on 

Chapman said that if he had. had. a gun ! “Pr<*abli.”f WlU'' ; / come j raM R Sves L^U,d '*thwr-the -then” referring to an inciUeni..}, ‘ jQid veto > ever fcll Chapa an you had he?t eqmirtô ' that whuli is" '','
Mven he had-SSjea' Witaess-wkli his wife, laronged .him?h / The

in.witt.ess w h d them iàvy heen a dead > , V ."... *lio,sira,lMl
‘man. Coutiutan",the sa.d he would try 1 “Did yon ^consider it wrong : to tyss water at a temperature of i' 
another euro next time, by throwing bine, her ? . If you-, ltfved her, would yonyhot be mixed with^nnthot ? ' ,d‘

The trial of the divorce suit brought/ vitool it, Ms getto&to*%***£■. **** .regard for her reputation?” / at a temperature of Idi dig.

„ S..S.na'S fflir-MSSS S Hi- StiSftjRe^S, «: think»? £ “AS,‘SSh.’v
said at the meeting there on Tuesday taken in the case is shown from the T ™nl ed^'lhv^dlvmi nôtSrréitSh“5W^mtor +“rm . water at 142 deg., the temrer-it

sas1?!,.» srw® ïr„ns&,^he - *' “Æteht srJW:.‘E,:ri;aws£sv.ks assxu:sshesrs1»' jgfe3S?“‘•«- -to;&..gsysr a* ». t =3 «i» tvr, sss.'i^xms vtjfegsg&j %& ü,  ̂i-^w^r he srs sr £ -as, :

three i-epresentatives,. each, and that Chapman, sister-in-law of the respond- ■ Rerording the Vtot td the-house which ; on till’ of how he 15d subsMurntiv where » Pound of ice was put w„ , i
compered with Esqnimalt- apd South eut. said that as her htisband had given “/K-red to ^ counsel toTobviohs told Ct^tJan in a letter that^ if he P<nlnd of water at a temperature . r
yictona, where a considerable number „p housekeeping, intending to visit Eng- ££ reterredto jnyc ”"t of tie t r and (Chapm^Thad come to hiL in a nroner dpg‘ Fahr” and to melt ng absorb,:.
of the voters .were really suburban rest- land, from April tp May 5 she had imd “alsh’“s - Martin said he was railed I way he would have gone awav The W the hpat above S2 deg. whi h that xvap
dents of Victoria, the rural constituency with Mrs. HedW Chapman. She testi- SeîS .^y a telephone menage Mra ter to (^numam whtoh wll read said ?ont«n^l. When salt is m xel ui .
l^Æt™,MlM'f«P~t/ lied that,MMfto had given the rrsponci- s^ant teltog §i t^ .“If you had kld^t temperature to fall i,,,,,
tion ms not eoaTnrf to VanZveT W- ent presents of slippers and gloves and ̂  c)l9pman wanted to see hlm -JPar- discontinue my friendly connections with Æa“ *hat of freezing point, it nilly
und but that Cassiar and the \ illooets a ^m,J}011^ fhn^ih!; pored tieu arly. and asking him to gft at ôiioe. I yon and your family I should have been T,> bti_b^USht e7e,n as iow as z<-ro
on^the mainian^Swere *over^ represeuted resP°“Aebt had told her that she cared Witness said die- went-to the Chapman j a stranger to you and yours from that ®T deg. below the freezing
on tne mainland were over representea more lor Martin than she did for her <1^0 a m This was in time forward.” point of water.îo thTuabflkv of raUwav «I t H“sb«“d.- , While witness was ât“ the ^ef l^ôme®Wu^minths aft«8tâêj This,letter, witness said, was written When a liquid becomes a vapor „ ni, 
to the uamiity of rayway companies to house a letter cattie to Mrs. - Chapman above referred to The ser-1 after the tar : and feathers episode sorbs heat; If one pours a small ouan-
fnUcriJcecT and8whuS wl^ken ^bv ST*¥îf of Maj?ti.n ilea€nfv^îj vaut girl opened the door and ushered i “Why did yen not keep your promise-.^ <^ ethrapwhis hand, the liquid rtli,.r mtroaucea, ana_\\nitl^l,\va.s taKe^i up oj Ihe letter, which is herewith appended, . . . breakfast room. He heard and stay away 7 asked the counsel. ▼tfponaes'sti rapidly that it dimppenre*
the late Mr. Davie and passed, as- it being put in as ùü exhibit, turned out Soon af- “Oh, »he to me and I spoke to but m vaporizing it has absorbed het ^
sumed to impose on the companies the to have emanated from MrJ Howard _P«1 ,al^n^catttoe-alX°anskard her.” P quickly from life band as well as mm

a,l datma?h <<rne Chapman, who was looking after his ^ftae^ what to meau ™,y ™carrying On” “You did more; you kissed her after- the atmosphere, that the part of the
»<■”■ «“"ar«.S'|fi Emg.££pm d««»£  ........  sr,;rb™.s,:,",;

SlcSURailway Œ^n^inot"^^  ̂ Bngland- The leUer read: . terruptedjiy ^..postman calling with yon not,know Aat it was break, |^entel&almoat. lf not "h°llv. fr,.ez.

N„ as stated by your, correspondent); December 18U7. letters. When the pnsteaan went^ Chap- Srj!^, W(>r(, Dret1: weI1 broken' nn
did fence their line ip the settled dis- Dear Madam.:—When Mr. Chapman man called in Mrs. Chapman, and asked » * y 1*
tricts, and also paid’m some cases com- .left for England 1 was instructed by witness if he thought s was any wrong “Yet you knew thev had difficulties The- notion is held by iranv fw™» 
pensation for stock killed. I may say him to keep an eye upon your movements to kiss another _man s wifft. lhere Why did vou not go awav if that a breeding sow. should be keif thin
that the subject was brought up ih re- and those of Mr. VX A. Martin, Act ng was no reply and Chapman called to a ^ a love fo? he?? Yo? were «*d practically hSmd T1 "l
fererice to horses killed on the Nelson1 & upon his orders your house, has been man, who Witness thought it as work-ng : to ith her, were you not’” , mistake. There is no time in the îifî
Fort Shephard Railway in Kootenay, watched and yourself prefix Well sha- in,the garden, to bring “the rope lhe witness said thlt he w?s ' > of a sow when she rrauires suit-,uZ f
where the claim for damages was re- dowed the pak few weeks'. You# move- man entered w.th some rope, ml tha,A, --AnTyou were just there as a friend and good quarter? nS thl ? 1?
fused, which case I am anxious to see ments with Mr.ii j^aYtin are welloknown man toM htm, to put it 0?cr ®X,Imgxing: and kissing her as a friend’” ’ i is carrying and nourishing her vomir
the government bring.before the privy to me and also h> visits to your bouée, head. They tried to do so, Chapman hesitste| TOr a nend- , She should be kept in a fair comS
council so that we may have ^an an- I warn you against any._further inter- hojdmg h^s arms and the man putting ,pYou cannot say that yon were,” said i of flesh, caused to take plenty of ew 
thontative decision as to theopoWefs of views by appointment or telephone with the rope over his neck, r ■ Mrc Davis, “and I don’t blame you.” 1 cise, and left to sleep in shelter on i
the provincial legislature m this matter, him, and the next time he ventrues upon Witness broke, away, though, he sain, “It's à peculiar question.” 1 dry sandy soil or earthern boor with

Your obedient, servant. Mr. Chapman’s property I shall have him , and ran from the house, Chapmaii shpul- “Yes, but the circumstances are ne- small quantity of beddin^
"„e. B. SWORD. arrested and put in jail upoma dharge ing as he did so, to ’^iac, _ the Urina- -, I Some sows are so ill-nourished amt

of burglary. IT AN PERDUE, man, to stop him. Mis. Chapman did “Well, I did’,” said witness. ! others are so excessively fat. that their
‘-WrtriWrairtrimhïï A il- ■ - - I DWsectâve. -aot/spfeak and was not spoken to on t “Have yon ever kissed other married j young pigs when farrowed are too weak-

A cELj i * Howard Chapmam'who was "next ca 1- occasion. . . ■ n ■ women? e I ly to live. Sometimes sows are deprived
To the Editor: Cowichan Is again called ed, detaile5 his prlyate detective'expen- Mr. chapman ® ®catP™enZr ^h^,. Witness admitted that he had, and af- ; especially during the winter season, or

unon to elect a representative for Its large enccs and told of upon one ocçaSioh hear- charged both w-tness and Mrs Chap ter telhng of his presents to Mrs. Chap- access to mineral matter. It is a good
tafluraUal^ oSS5SSu^iM?Utter« If ing Mrs. Chapman and Mr. Martin in man with criminal intimacy and bota man as told in his'examination in chief. ; plan to stack a quantity of sods in Z

great imnortaBcé to its future d«*end on the breakfast room. Witness pre- admitted it, was untrue. 0 he sfcsed his testimpny. j autumn and to throw a sod six or eight
the'wisdom of its choice The election of 3 paring to go up a .ladder to watch them Witness was not told why Mrs. Chap-1 James Sharpe was then put in the j inches square by two or three inches

Lndttite (even We U when he heard Martin going. He then man was called in, but he afterwards box. The object of Bjs examination was : thick to every sow every day. A treat-
rr.?.ihi»i^wmUd ^mt dZfeflt the iresent watched the front dcor th oufch fhe'lat- learned that she was to have set fire tq tp prove that Martin was inr Victoria ! ment like that helps to. keep sows m

dozen'or so followers of the PooMble) won d not dec . R tice work, and saw Martin kiss Mrs. him when he had been tarred and feath at the time he was supposed to be in i such good health that thev drop weli-
'‘false godslof Turnerism 'i'n-the neigh- Ct ?t%Sh? Hedler‘Chapman before leaving; Ten ered. It was three months later that Tacoma _ . ! nourished and therefore well-born pigs,
iborhood -or Alberni The Ion- compli- letlrd th?ritres°f <Aan?Â toi- mditieti ri- days before the pditnner returned his . nevt encounter With Mr Chapman At t^ eoireftt^in of Ms evidepce Mr. i Teh. days or a fortnight before the
tbornood -or Aiberni. The 10 B, - P foîm which that dlstrEt has had for the from England Mrs, Chapman Ibid wit- occurred. He was out walking with. BodtvelT a^ted fbr_an adjournment, and : sow is due to farrow, she should be
anentary and congratulatory, double- t fifteen years. The present govern- ness she was not going to live with her sonie friends, and when they got near on account Of the sitting of the full court ] into the pen and fed there morning, and 
leidid leading editorial article in this ment came into power after one of the husband any more; she loved Martin the junction of Beacon Hill and Dallas on Monday, the ease was laid over until nights. During the day she mav be al
-morning’s Colonist will be deeply appre- longest struggles In provincial history bnt and would go with him, Shg tttiiied to }-roads he saw Mrs. Chapman walking W«lnesday next, at10 o’clock a.m. Mr. : towed out to take exercise with the rest
dated by Mr 'Neilh and his admirers; h^thJ èonntey'ln^ita «aS? aSS witness that there had been* aàything homewnrd alone He asked f she ■.vas Bodwell intimated that he had a witness ; of the herd. For three days before the
it it in the Colon St’S most mattamn- ' U MUl sraktog trrastove tt by 8apMt? wrong done by her; With Ma.fitÜand in going home and when she replied tint, coming from Tacoma to-night, and it ^ farrowing she should be kept in the pen
it is in the Colon-sts most ma^anan tehe, ^nd and Htinland reply witness said: “Nellie, if went she was asked if he could accotnjimy was arranged between counsel to take ; continuously. In that way she conies to
imous style and does the 1 urner organ desire to see buried in a common cause of down on your knees at your mbttier's her. Perhaps you had better not,, she nrs- evidence, if necessary, on Monday. ! recognize and is not afraid of her at-
proud. We entirely agree with all it unity and progress. Had it hot been for deatfi bed and took' a solemn oùfhllo that said. “Büt I did,” Said withes». “We Mr. Bodwell farther dntimated that he tendant. She should be allowed plenty

=says and have much pleasure in second- ”^r and Impartial w»ç?the t wotlld not believe you.” ;™r went along the Dallas road, and. whjrtt mended to prttMrs Chapman In the box : of bedding for the making of her nest.
. .. . ■■■! . , .. „ + x<^ victory wmen is now a cause ior rejoic , witness ncknovxli d ed senotna the neanng the Chapman residence saw Mr. at the next sitting or the court. r a qow c«rrioa hpr vnnnoT fPnm n > tnmg its vote of congratulations to Mr. ing would have been won long ago, and f -A ne witness acKnov\ua,eu &çuuujb iuc iV » rknrnu oh i n $>• Wo did not Wve - Jn.»a,T.s__________  i J, <arnes ner young from 11- to»» rv,„«>,,.»= h„„.. g-,z'sutjg-parœtssr esss‘wszsf&itiass. :ui„s„„«„„« „,,,
ly felicitated upon securing the services dressed or mitigated. m Chapman would cease her Hirtimacy he nv.sed his stick and struck at my & -, - wx»»«i gi 1 her young. That is usually because she

w , with Martin if she>new Sheathe were ;h^ I^Pamed h»nd M l^MJt | THE FARMER has been badly nourished or is in i.l-
.a useful member of the assembly, and coast of theleland, and now.; the--.people watched , „ m- • l.nd came àt me with ids fingers! &D»gsGwr------------- : healthv If she has had an allowance of
-the Ailherni folk we are certain will of the Mainland have Come to its res- Amelia Lundgaa^he, of Tficqm, said and came at me w tn_ nis np^e^, 1 _______ .. JSSGg&Gtos - e»Od^i sods of earth every day, or ac-mever have cause to rfiSjret the day th-y ^tora°U]o rej^t7&®”frie&firarald, Jnd• ^tTityT^Octob.v las?, ^’“j^fetih- face with the other. Mrs' ^apm^rto^

^ent him to the seat,l;e 15T ^l^^ëÆme^S^heT # on hratnraSTP? olmôst species a4 ms^f the j ^hM^for^pmti

MORE POWER TO HIM. ! E^/ihl^/Ce^Ee^értnl^^rae? Zt^h^r^ntst^f^Mr ^Vuffidd^wûom mânf'^nd'liftld’htr ^p. form^of b^cteria^a ud ev?^ scores? and : her y°ung‘ If a stranger goes mto ,le

Mr. W. G. Ncilson. M. P. P. for "sm'can d? them any g<^4 why did If not she afterwards lotind 'io te iSpiiVf.ta pocket knife and stabbed me on the hip kill them rapadiy. Sunlight is our great j
"Northeast Kootenay, is, according to relieve them when in power? Jf laws were defective. She knew him as a farmer, as .1 did so. I went to strike him.^nd natural germicide. There is then a
_>ortueusi ^uvitauj., m, b passed, were they enforced, and when pass- J;, V1 • J i.nn.v wnq contina to he cut my hand through tny glove with
the East Kootenay Matter, causing no ^ were they not of a character to render ami did s e 8 his knife. - Mrs, Chapman then pleaded
little uneasiness in the ranks of the them harmless in effect? The present gov- this city as a witness; _ A-ith me’to go and I
.-ri ,. ' „.ioctvis levai ernment not only enjoys the confidence of a Mrs. Keller, housekeeper of fhl lrv ng t w afterwards fohnd to he Mr
Turner portion of her majesty s loyal, majority of the people but the respect of house, told ôf Martin s visit to the house ™Wb ■* .afterwards founq to tie .Mr.
•opposition. This gentleman was freely the Federal government, with which It is on Thanksgiving day, when hé Vent to Chapman s, and went away- Mb.

. jn_„.ms „ in sympathy. No act or measure can be >jL CTiirnmnn’s room white h» remain- Mrs„ Chapman, went off together.. I af-
announced by the Turner organs as a j f0vmuiated tending to the progress and Mr-. Ehaprna5 * J00 > "iP terwards returned to look for, my hat,
•champion of the Turner cause, and his | good government of the people and de- .eu tor some time.. , tint T could not find it.”

, 7 , ., -, . - nf thflt i velopment of the country on a reprodnct’ve An adjournment Was taea laUn uat 1
•election was hailed by the organs of tha. , wJdcj, wm riot receive the hearty .ap- 10:30 this morning. ,.. Witness raid there was no cnmmal
party as a triumph. Bht surely there j r,rovaI of the présent ministry The first witness.'htamïhed tà-X&f was ! -mtimaty between himself and .Mrs.

? •„ h,.„ - dpnlornhle blunder ' Unpretentious and nhnssnming in man- ... C-ipason ahdther employed1 of the : Chapman then, or at any time previousmust have been a deplorable blunder courteous and attentive to the «M*® sYe-fo’d otllMlh’ and ! or:rabsequent, and he never admitted to
somewhere, fir we are assured by the ; public, they are the typical representative Uving house ferip to a ot -in i I M Chapman or anyone else- that there
Miner, which seems to be well-informed ; S'SS,fcr rol. ShettgtTr' watt Neither Chapman nor Ms brother

in the matter, that Mr. Neil sou is m have administered public affairs wisely and thev wera a newly-murii°d couplé. '“Jv ever -charged him with it;
well and have not only dlsentansrled the Tailer Alien who is suffering from in- • Chapman had never made one* statement

. H. a pr.S™, : SSS««SfS.tSf.f« àS,JÏ±^' « ! SSta ’S»ÈÇ STBlff
V. «. told, to enable Mm to pee the ; » OSH I ““.Sin, tt. SSifS 1« ~k Mr MMMmm ,

constituents whp elected him full value mentai w^ork, they are correcting long- j h*is capacity as constable during the peti- Asked about a statement in* the. peti-
for their votes during the coming ses- j standing abuses and meriting the approval tioner s absence in England. He only tion of alleged intimacy between himself
«on. He is to move a .series, of reso-| of^onest e«Ke=s^ ^ ^ tp nM. noticed Martin going to the ho^e ,once respondent:: m ^he woodshed,
lotions “dealing with the pandering of ; tralize the good work, noy in progress by alï?r,pald.,no l?artictoar attention. M Chanman bv telephone that she
rations uea » • T.a_st Kootènàv f electing ah . Oppohltlori candidate, whose .When the witness was bemg tiross-ex- Mrs. Chapmam Dy tmepnone tnat sne
the public domain in East Kootenay, j^tlve In^bé’ilg éleétéd 1s to try and nmined* Mr. Bodwell . asked if Mr. wanted to see him. He went and as it
nafficularly in the ICoqtenay valleys; ; replace-thé men In powerwhb, for a imm- ciianman had offered to pay fttr~tbat was a wet night they went mto theSsi-?!-«• ™«“iwsîshMrsasftSîi’saK Wœ«.‘•-ssrÆ.m'-oil /lands in Southeast Kootenaj. and. to the Injury of the native-born and bona be did not make an oner, angre wa tim> wjjg jn her company that night.--- hm'will demand a committee of nvesti- ( fl(^hec,‘lyz^nsüf° thlpe^l^oY'the whole pro- ' l He. could not rememberwhatshp want-

nation ! vince are turned towards Cowichaq .and I tirt. -I1' ▼ w- eu to; see him about, but mere was no
... , nAWiW^tntfw the intelligence of its cfflzenk. A Targe „ wnen iiaa> wrong-doing between mem.

If the Miner be correct, m it- * majority of the people of the. province re- * Mane Wortley r Regarding Mrs. Rogers’!» evidence about
have quoted its language, all quest you to ignore the clap-trap cry of ■WSrSItoMBU Montague visited he and Mrs. Chapman being alone? in

we-pan ray is that Mr. Neilson the elec- ^ctionaUsm,, and Join hnrnU , aérera the houseKdd of kitchen after a drill hafi concert he
tors of Northwest Kootenay, the govern- the Mainland, and prove the manhood and JmQKWM ^ «ir wrote home to that was untrue. Mrs. Howard

, ,, , nf British Columbia sturdy Independence of the electors of a fX* fi .i1??1, ,iî° Chapman was with them. He had no
merit- and the people of . , district so long regarded as an outlying X Bn^and that the other fault to find with her evidence;
are- to be congratulated, and we wish portion of the DunsmtUr-nrlncipality. The f/PwXaL//- A ladies pf the jn September, 1895, witness said Mrs.
moré power to Mr. Neilson in his battle dnmJMate, Mr^Swort. wVojn yon- are re- ’J harem, were chapman and Mrs. Rogers Came
more p . ■ .. Vor long quested to support, Is a farmer like one /• > //WmtXZjl \ smothered with v:_ house nnd Mrs Chanman
for the right m this province, tor long of yourselves, fully alive to your wants IV- J(r\\ A. daughter to dis- Î? .fj house ana Mrs. t.napman
„ h„aVT suspicion has hung, over that and interests, and with- a legislative ex- r«*^^B82z (l \ 1 cover that her t,len 1)1111 tliat Chspmau was going
a heat y s p . have pertence which places him In the front Mty/1 |f ) |f°Ja5i,;pat to send her away unless Martin left, for
portion of the province, reports na rank 0( pr(>vineiai statesmanship. In per- r°T H w/ )lady.ship wore fie would not have them both living in
been coming out continually declaring son he Is the olive branch held out to you ft A t( WT’ Æfe—/*? 1^ne,r vesi thé same town. Witness then told her. that the vet* things the Miner states b^the Mainland, ^ho. • M H ' W|^( {**£&*£* he- would write to Chapman. ^
Àïr Neilson is going to take up for in- jn the, work Of much needed reform. Nil I j Ik- ///' '©tight, mipene- L'elyed a lerter in reply a copy of which
31r. Ne bouse were being This is not a government representing \(l\ I Jlv) II \ tI5ble and sti- — be had destroyed the original —was
vestigauon b> the hou ., one interest.,, but all Interests of small or ychsjiw- VI 1 11 fling ti?* other put in as an exhibit. Witness said k jfew
committed; but nothm? was done great degree tending to, tMe general wel- - :\4â. I 1 II woSs a corset additions had been made in the copy to•Kootenay is to have a champion, then. gmy^rre^ndbrnty ofTnbrartng f^r? -A/fo [ \ The Sadies the letter he had recei'"“d-
iilad indeed are we to hear it, and we dom by a unity with the Mainland, or £5; rf&esiM I |\of the harem , never w^nt to the Chapman rest, 
onîméstlv hone Mr Neilson will receive placing yourselves nnder The Iron grip of V would no doubt deuce save as a friend, and there was no
earnestly nope mr. ± * .. your late masters. Now is your time and * have been secrecy about his visits. His walks with

the house the hearty support of all opportunity. Sword and union with the JT? astonished though perhaps not i Mrs. Chapman were in the public strpets 
who desire to see Turnerism dissected to Finland, or^rtra-^^om.^ todTey^nX thaî and always done openly: u ft-

the bare bones of it, so that the people —--------------the women of western nations, through false I Regarding the statements of the T a-
ruinv know end understand to a nicety DROWNED IN A CISTERN. ideas of delicacy, suffer in silence7untold | eonia witnesses that he was, at the
may Know ami u . - f --------- , agony, and sometimes death, through neg- i Irving house on .October 13 and- on
the detestable nature of that for Toronto. Dec. .17,—Near Brougham, lect ojf their health in c womanly way. I Thanksgiving day he said they werp un
political disease. ' ’ Willie, the 5-year-old stoa - Of Robert Women,who suffer in this way shritik from true. He was then in Victoria.,, ; He

No doubt Mr. Neilsori will come here Dafoe, lost his life by failing into -a cis- the, embarrassing examinations add local went ,to;, Taeqma when the respondent 
substantiate his state- tern to-dayi treafment insisted upon by the majority of was there, from September 7th to the

physicians. If they only knew it, there ia 9th. while on bis way to Winnipeg, and 
•"DO necessity for these ofdeals. An emi- ; from October 2nd to tith, and aggin from 

1 nmltknd Skillful : ptiysitiim long sitie# diàt ; , October ^thi to November, 1st,,-.-He Saw 
1 eoJèréd'a ttihiedÿ ttot ■minl'éri tohjOiise' in, Mra, Chapman = on every. : visit; the first 
*'the1 julypiyi Of their'pwn-homes. - It Is Dr. time.'-at .-the Tacoma hotel,; and After- 

Pierce’s'Favorite Prescription. It acts di- wards at the Irving house, once in the 
"réctly on the feminine otganism, giving it hall downstairs,- and aga n upstair^ lb 
strength, vigor and elasticity. It stops all her room, but the door was open; In 
debilitating drains. It is the greatest of all regard to the statements that the Irvifig" 
nerve tonics and invigorators for women. House was not respectable, he Si,id it 
Thousands of women who were wedp sick- was and t0id 0f well known people Who 
ly, petulant and despondent invalids are dved there.
to-day happy and healthy as the result of wroug-doing between he and Mrs. Dhap- 
the use of this wonderful medtcme.V Good mitn while they were in Tacoma, 
druggists do not advise substitutes;®)! this e. p. Davis then began a shrewd 
incomparable remedy. «• cross-examination of the witness.

“I have used Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- “And yon never kissed Mrs. Chap1 
tion and 'Golden Medical Discovery** in my man?” said Mr. Davis. t«
family.” writes Mrs. G. A. Conner, of AMeghany «yPS ” replied the witness;

timrary°n g0t Wm W

Send it onc-cent stamps, to cover cost of “j don’t remenîbqr..*’ 
mailing» and customs oHlyy to the World’s “Had you done ; any wïong’ Wth Mi4i 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, Chapman, vrôttidjj^ti say*
N. Y., for a paper - covered copy nof Dr. «<Yes. I wouWi be fire & j had.7*8-
^a^Æ^wb^æ He^id you eyér >pt,t ^ Btih aroimft-

ical library in one looo-page volume) “Yes,”

to the enemies of Turnerism to “come 
one come all,” and spill his blood and 
let him like a soldier fall, With his face 
to the sky and his feet to ,th'e foe. This ; 
latter will be spectacularly very fine 
and fully worth the trouble of a struggle Evideice in thp Proceedings Instituted by a 
for front seats in tjie gallery; let us 
trust Mr. McPhillips will not dlfiap- 
pqin$ the .drannt-loying public. \Ve hope 1
Mr. Keilson wifi suceeeti in1 getting nn t - ” „ X_.
independent ettatmittee'1 of iuvestigati-m - - \
apprimted,/and also that their labors - The Co* despondent Senies any, Criminal k- 
wnl result, in Clearing up those Koote- ' timacy and Oeuies-jbe SUtement Made 
n*iy scandals; tl)e proper «l^prtioBment * . ' „ TacoafcWftnesses. -

•of the blame for them, and the further ! t -j
letting of. wholesome* daylight into the ------- *k—-- -
dark doings o^ , Turnerism.

Cowichan Election.
.JJrt; Duncans, Dec., 1898.

Ç-. B. Sword; Esq. ;.
Dèàr Sir:—A vacancy having occurred 

in thé representation of Cowichan dis
trict in the legislative assembly by trie 
resignation of W. R. Robertson, Esq.. 
we, ‘the undersigned electors of above 

». , constituency, having known you and ob- 
y -v fiéWed youi^cwiduct "in the house tvith 

•<;. entire approbation, would respeotfujly 
5-.' reqirrist ‘y6u rib allow your name to be 
t placed in nomination as our représenta-- 
5- tive, and we hereby pledge ourselves to 

use-oumbest-endeavors to:return, you as 
•our member. ; :

(Signed) Thos. A. Wood, and seventy 
• -others. : A-'-i,'

uh-.;-• ^ ST't -V-' v

Victorian for a Judicial Separation 
Front-ilia Wife.i

:

J.

.

ft.i 1 y inv
? or

■g.;;
t<*r

Duncans, Dec. 1B> iii-MR. SWORD’S VIEWS.
tT<>jTIios, A. Wood, Esq., and Others::

11 uro 
-i uf

Gentlemen:—I have received with deep 
.gratification yotir expression of ap- 
P réuni of
méhibér of the last two legislatures, 
and' have much pleasure in acceding to 
.you# request to contest Cowichan at the 
"forthcoming election as a supporter of | 
-Mr,.Sèmlin's government. .

I do not think it necessary to go in dé
fiait .’into the various questions that will 
eqme up for solution, 
members of the opposition, assisted Mr. 
Semlin in drafting the statement issued 
by him in July, 1897, of the principles 
for1 Which we were contending, and 1 
cordially endorse each one of the planks 
uf that platform.

acoursemy uf
lior-

lli-I

at, A

I, with other

■

tenture to hope that’toe electors of 
■Cowichan will by their votes on the Ü8th 
Inst, .place me in a position to assist the 
present government in carrying out the 
policy for which I struggled with them 
when in opposition.

Independent of any other reasons, the 
•electors of Cowichan ran4by their votes 
eh that day show that the attempt made 
to prejudice them against myself, a 
former representative of a mainland 
constituency, has wholly and deservedly 
failed.

I v

! i

X &dB. SM’ORD. "Feeding Sows.

a
w MR. NEiILL. M. P. P.

Alberni has done exactly what 
thought it would do in regard to Mr. 
Neill; recognised his sterling - worth and 
.gladly accepted him as the worthy re
presentative .of*Jthe constituency; lit* 

-diyid,' so confident were we that the elec
tors of Alberni were actuated by the 

isanie. fralings of admiration for the man 
that Obtained in Victoria, even among 
"the opposition supporters, that We con
sidered it .quite safe to say very iittle, 
in his tfc-half. Nor were we/deceived, 
■as the Returns received last evening 
show.

1
we

i

11]

:Duncan, Dec. 16th. ,

\i

e state of the poll is exactly 
the sameigs it was wht-n Mr. Neill was 
elected iff, July, showing that there are 
still five

pm

of Mr. Neill as a legislator; he will be

;TT

pen where the sow is lying with her 
new litter, tries to remove them and 

,.„ , . , ,, , , , makes them squeal, the sow mother will
lîre I be apt to seize anything-a young pig as 

la,” dairy utensils in iikeiy as anything else. It is a . good
surK ln the I plan to let the sow become used to the

suns- aid to add to the effectiveness of j appearance and,even to the clothes and 
her cleansing 'The cheese and butter- i v^Çe of Her attendant. One has hardly 
maker as weU might to like manner eTer Unown af a sow rulmiug on a ,)ils. 
make use of this important adjunct to j ;ture fiel(, eating Her pigs. It is a good 
cleanliness. It ism the dark places that j plail to give a sow an allowance of roots 
bacteria flourish best; and to this fact ; dailv durin„ thp wint.,r 
may be ascribed mueh of the nnhealthl- j Eyery cJe shou]d be 'exor,is(d to pre- 

j.W^.. sfabtos, cellars J Tgnj. the sow from becoming constipated 
and the 1)^. jjtOf. UQffirse xte have also ; Hof0re or after she has farrowed ; and 
to compffer m mapy qf these eases damp- j for three or four days after shp has far. 
ness and-.MHLaÿ, well. Sunlight dispels , rowéd she should be fed very sparingly, 
the one *nâ shows up the other, and as ,;There is d.inger of milk fevtr until the 
we in Canada see much of the sun we 1 
might employ it more.

Canadian Oatmeal.

picked up a- hat,

X
E

young are able to take all the wilk which 
she can give. It is a good plan to have 
the young pigs so hungry the third day 

rm. » . . mt. 1 •„ „ as to be squealing for more milk. Imme-
Dl-<l*0f Si Kinvm0 diateiy after the young pigs have been

Great Britain in 1896 was $1,610,701. b *th should receive i drink of
Of that Canada contributed to the warm water, with a handful of shorts 
amount of ?kft7,o6a VVith the soil and ^ or bran stirred in it. A litter of young 
climate amu-ahly adapted for the grow- j pigs wiH increase in weight at the rate 
ing of large crops of oats of hne quahty, ( from t to four p“unils per day. 
from Prmce Edward Island to Vâncou- Consequently, after they are a week old 

-ver Island, ft seems that Canada should the toould be fcd fn such a way as 
lave a larger share of that trade. From j tQ promote the production of milk. Uur- 

personal exammatwn, 1 am able to çer- , ; cold weather it will be found proht- 
tify. that oatmeal from Canadian oats , able to give the sow her fecd in a warm 
is quite eqnai m quality to the best The ,' po^i^ at a temperature anywhere 
fault I have noticed most, and which is , from tS0 to 99 deglVes. Skim milk, bnt- 
a serious one from the standpoint of the j ter milk, shorts, bran, ground oats, with 
consumer in the British Islands, is the ; a STnal] qllantity of oil cake, make excel- 
presen.ee in some makes of oatmeal of a lent feeSs. The ghort8 and grain may 
considerable quantity of seeds or hulls. , ,be. steamed with advantage. Milk should 
Better machinery or better workman- not be added to them until feeding hr,,..
ship, or both, are required, although 1 - _________________
have found some samples- of Canadian i BRYAN OPPOSES EXPANSION.
oatmeal quite faultless In that respect, j -. r, * -,----------
Since my return, I have been able»to give New York, Dec. 17.—The World to- 
information to- several oatmeal, millers morrow will puMish the following. “Mr. 
concerning a possible outlet in Great , William Jennings Bryan, Democratic 
Britain, and . trial shipments are being nominee for the presidency in 1896. and 
arranged for, ; late colonel of the Nebraska Regiment

reality a stalwart supporter: of the gov-

a

ments, we■:

K

i ef United States Volunteers, is in town.
! He was found last night (Saturday) at 

In summing up the rèsults of these in- the Bartholdi hotel. Colonel Bryan is 
vestigations. one can positively say that in excellent spirits. He declared himself 
they point out definitely that the soiirces an uncompromising opponent of the Me- 
of infection with undesirable bacteria Kinley policy of ‘expansion.’ ”
and consequent “taints,” are those j f- —---------------------
spoken of in the early part of this pa- j ^ WINNIPEG WIRINGS,
per. Môre particularly we find manure: 1 ^ T .
and dust of all kinds as. prominent fac- ! Winnipeg,. Dec. 17.—Inspector 
tors, in fact we can say that milk con- ford, of the MolsonsBank connrii. 
tamination (and consequent curd and report that Mr. E. F. £ohl, of l».'" * 
cheese taints) have their sources in tilth ville. Ont., has been appointed nuranA' 
and “dirt” of all kinds. Obviously, then, 'of the Winnipeg branch. Mr. 1 he «*• 
there can be but one great remedy, and"présent manager, will be transmue 
that a preventive one, eleanUness. By V> another ofitce. No other changes • 
this I mean cleanliness in ali Iparticti- been made at present in the local st«“- 
lars, a clean co-w, Mean1 milkers’ -hands, ’ -‘~

Dairy Bacteriology.I

in

'■

------- ----------------- During eleven months in 18!)s 4-
the milk kept away,ftom dusts and odors Homesteads _ were entered for m 
of all kinds in clean -milk vessels., At teba and the Northwest Icrntorn-r- ; '. 
the factory-the same-principles must ' ap- ‘ cMnpared with 2^83 m 18.6. i hi- . • 
pit,* abfedlute rèleànHriéss' to" factory pifir ? estate ‘ nfteri report, iargeb >
its surroundings, including the Whéÿ* r hréâSed‘fifties of larid to settlers, an “ 
storage tank. Boiling water and sun-. : teeny'rases individual dealers more 1'• 
light âre the cheapèst and best cleansing doubled their business in this t.nei -i- ■ 
agents• we possess; make a liberal use , One sold 5,300 acres last year amj ’'t

Dairying requires for perfection absolute*; 21.160 during the eleven months 01 
deanlines in its practice from the time ; current year. ' -
the cow is to be milked till the manu
factured article, whether butter 
cheese, is placed on the table for con
sumption. ”

well prepared to _______________
ments, and duly .giçdçd up for a stormy AUSTRO-HUNGARIAN . REBATIONS

S,,wm.h,d «S».* ». «««««'*- æz^z1!!Xiï$iSSS,'£’
ed pftTOT the awful and tremendous qe toms and commercial unupn With Hun- 
claration: “I am ready to shed the last gary.
tlrofl.’ttf my blood (no dpubt be meant CANADIAN TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
“be-lud! ) for Turperism! When a. ______
supl'.osedly intelligent member of a pro- Dutton. Dec. 17.—The West Elgin 
vinoial legislature runs in the “stage Conservatives yesterday re-nominated 
business” like that and at the same Mr. F. G. McDlftrmid as candidate at
5 m, g„„ „,b. pw.1-«hiwu™

:sheer, obstinate wrong-headedness, it is pblrp early in January, 
time for the people, whose interests are Medford. Dec. 17.—While Mr. Otto 
to suffer if the shedding of that afore- O. Hass, of the firni/.'df ?0d4' ■& Hass,

41 «.nmilnsrr fluid is to have tenners, was at wogk' iti thé tannery to-said valiant sanguinary fimd is to have ^ was aocidP1)taJlv caught in the
any efficacj* at all, it is time the Peo- sb!Xfting 0f the hark ertmher ffriti -so serl- 
ple prepared for squalls. ! on.sly mangled that be died an hour or

Eut it will be an interesting spectacle two afterwards. , ’. 1 '• -
to see Mr Nelson on the one hand pro- Crystal City. D^c. 17.—Hon. Mr. Sit- 
to see mr. iseisv -CT ,„m ton. the minister of the interior, arrived
posing resolutions fatal to Turnerism. hprp tn.dhT :ind wni' remain over, as the
and Mr. MoFhilfips on the other stnk- nf Hon. Mr. Green way, premier of
ing an attitude and pathetically shouting Manitoba.

Br-

There was never any
w;.toi

Is*.NMice-.is hereby given that I, Pet»’r 
i man, of Port Esslngton, British Coluni 

Cooling Power of Ice. merchant, have deposited with the 31l“
. » V . of Public Works a plan and descripti f

The cooling agent to be employed may of the site of a wharf proposed to ho e ' 
be ice or some mechanical - device in structed by me in the Skeena lover. < 
the form of a refrigerating plant. The posité to lots 1 and 2 of block 8, m' . , 
principles of refrigeration are based on =B(m^revllice. i." ' 1

tertotii’S.iHSiwffisaj. 6E6
it, s^metnin^ gains on equal measure of toria, in th^ said province, ami t",irf(,r 
it. When a cheesé maker cools a vat of have applied tp the Governor-in Couihh 
milk by running cold water outside Of 1 n-=«in<,ren RC this 6th
the véseel containing H. the heat wttien Deeetnber FA DS\m "
is taken from the milk ia taken up | -, y ’ peter hebman>

NOTICE
P -.1
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A Orest Public Confei 

St James'^ Hall, L 
ternational !

Stead Declares the C 
Ahead but a Terriblj 

lutiouary

London, Dec. 19.-i 
‘-Conference held yed 

; ternoon in St. Jam 
international 1> an

Czar’s jieace propoi 
fiaid that though he 

' "'exact words of the
. terview, the substa

■ «majesty raid was aa 
' “I look out over

- our civilization, and 
good. X see nations 
ing, or trying to sel 

. not yet occupied by 
, ers. I look at the rl 
. : seem to me to be d 

races what does 
-, mean ? Too often fi 

manner of foul disJ 
tween the governed 

r. and crushing taxati 
t for the blessings j 

And for the nation 
does it mean? A c 
suspicion, jealousy 

(keeping up of fleets | 
to take part in a 
world, with the re] 
and navy are swall 
more millions that 
the welfare of the 
vancement of the i 

. a few very rich and 
below, with an evej 
ef taxes for armai 

. mass of poor peoplj 
not very good. Then 
:ng multitude of thq 
brooding disconten]

■ cialism and develops 
v Anarchy.

“No; I don’t find i 
, Why do we make j 
the present moinel 

• . stage—that we ha] 
-? best manhood in thd 

this the cease that] 
the whole of our ] 

>v countries. War ha] 
-sive that no state J 
; of protracted war ] 
.look bankruptcy in 1 
so perfecting our ] 

>v destruction that nd 
the field without îol 
portion of the offiq 

■j war is over, even , 1 
torious. the war ù] 
reparable loss on | 

. with the disconnel 
■■■ ... bifizing, what with] 
"... what with decimate! 

. • ing and governing I 
, ; before any nation bl 

. of revolutionary anl
t

ALL LOST S

Senor Rios, of the " 
mission, on the

: 2 z London, Dec. 17.- 
V "the full text of th 

Senor Montero Itii 
Spanish peace com: 
Blowitz, the Paris 

? London Times, p 
"'sr. fK this' morning:-^-; 
"*t Sétior -Montero Ri

ing:—"We have fut 
• mission, which it 

dream of looking t 
- satisfaction but tha 
L-"'"We depart without 

’than the exelamatit 
" hdnot.’ ' We knew i 

should Have to' deal 
conqueror, who Wot 
edrri himself with 
ternational law, bu 
was to realize Iron 
possible advantage; 
of International lav 

•’ lit is no longer a ci 
right, but of

Might Wi1
■

As for us, we had 
selves against the 

• was desired to inf 
prove, in spite of o 

. takes, that we h 
the proverbial loya 
Fatherland. Misfo 

: ear. The America! 
, start conquerors.

know the misfortti 
v there are things i 

tunate nations can) 
on—-when they
verses—, when they 
be mogenéous and -

- to "satisfy the exi
- parties, they too. 

other nations with 
ternational rights al 
inflexible towards 
feted defeat. The

. stand that a stricj 
dirions agreed to, 
a fight, is a guarJ 
tion for all conceij 
queror as well as 1 

“Nations do not 
weeks, but by ce 
course of their es 
sume various coma 
on August 12th, 3 
hostilities, and it- 1 
the American gene 
render of Manila, 
not been won and 
quered.

The Fate of
remained undeteri 
sovereignty was st 
was still waging v 
force to suppress 
after a journey ac 
United States 
chaiiged his policy 
claiming the Phi 
eenquest.

" pines even now a 
The two chief islai 

: Mindanao and Li 
Mindanao and, the. 
Lake - contain a 
breeds, naif Malaj 
cqi.stituting a min 
frites: tlie lest of. ) 
pies tile richest pu 
on-;the shores of t 

1 Country in its in] 
Proud, strong an 
only are they un 
conquest will nc 
quickly. Yet the ’ 
them as well as 
though their conq* 

“But what most 
this great whirlwi: 
lost all, lost all 01 
has been an attei 
bur honor as well 
I proposed to the 
a technical commi

The Question 
We said America 
•Hcan, an Englisl 
mail, and we wou 

- an SSnglisbman a; 
specialists, and tl 
the two- governme

Yes,

y
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